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Hms Trunc Bom

lie a a keen, fchr.rp loling rounj
fiian. and be aiJ t Uio lady of the
Jiou.on SeconU avenuo as lio sUxid in

ti.o (T3il;

'MaJm. I Iiarc ralk--J for the tiH of

t lot Iks wluch nein brusliing and tix- -

"Wlmt EuiiT stie aslroj.
'Your liusland" SuuJay 6u:t. Lua'am.

He called as lio vrem down Una uiorn- -

"And Itc sail I waa to let yon Lava

' "Ycs'm.''
"Lid l aprxar in good LcUrh and

fpirits"
-- VIit. certiialr."
"Look and act riiilnraJ?"
"Of conrsc. Why do you ask?"
"ili-ciiu- ho has leon dead eihtpen

t:-.-js-, und 1 !iav mine curiosity oa ihe
iu!ij-cl!-

"1 I hsvo mad,- - a mistake, peiliair
etsinuirrcd tlx j 'niiS niaru

lVriia;w you Ii.ua Tlio man you saw
jzo cot if hert- - ai: lioor i.'O u. my brotliiT.
You may httf-- r !ni-- in the nt t
MrK--k itli I'li-oi- fashioned ajtilidt-nc--

fratiio. ood iDortiinsr' Detroit Fjt
I'riwu.

A u- - of rwnta &ul Vttatilr oT Chililrrn.
Mr. J. Knrcnj. dirt-cto- r of the Uuti;;:-liai- i

hurt-- . in rf statisikts, rcontiy read a
i.wmoir r tlp Hungaiian Acmlou;y

if Sch-rK-c'- ii)oti tho "Influcm of the
A si f l'arnta Con tlio V itality of
CiuMrt'ti. nnd in . takin !4.0oU

isn :! a lau. riMtli th follo i:;,;

.onhiion:
ChiMren f-- t!; r is less thnn 20

rc.n a of ;ige have a cou.stilutKm.
" lie isisup of fatliers of lnlwwn !"i und

yearn tir tlte Rirotvl. hilo the dft--t

if father ol over 40 years are
v. csik. The healthiest children are thone

hwe mother tina not yet reached 35

Tliose Utrn of iiiittiiein of ii

Ej and 4(1 years of ngc are 8 per
cui. ui.tr, and those of motiu'r of
ver 41 art) 10 cr ent. weaker. The

of aed father and foun'tT
moliieja have, as a freneral thin a

troti conittitution: iut if the parents
iue of Uie iumi' tte, (lie c hildjeu Me
less robust. Kevue

fleforuied FroeuiM-tiUiM- .

Tlie question of "What's In a name?"
Ji.--.s Uen tUjshje-t!- f (liseutaiim around
Hieof the priiieiial hotels for some time.

ji:id an iTiglLslmian named INjh is the
cause of iL Mr. I'u','!) is au iron broker
lor souie easU'rn or foreign concern, and
more than this he is a thorough Eng!i-i- h

ctsrkncy, to whom the letter II is an en-

tirely ust-U-s- s inreMion. Two luuaiai
friends of this cr.tleiuan met one day
in the hotel and one asked the other if
Le lad seen l'uu. The person ijue-irrv--

apie:;rcd nt to tnow the jrcirtie-Uui- ii

It that name, and he usked.
"Who?" "Why. that little Englishman,
you know wlia I mean. Puli; J have
(ecu you talk with Jiiiu more than once,"
replied Hie first. "Oh. you juean fuy;."
tviid the othex: "he must le Ptig accord-iii- i;

to hisoivn rom:ne;atioa. for he
leaven oil his lis." Among B

cliijuc tiowuthiys Mr. J'ugb is oniy
Lnoun as 'I'ug." Chicago lierald.

Mitvi Cclia Cliilds. of was sur--
u M. to, say tlie icakl. wlteti etnebody

ki.hed a rmrki f cold water In her
l.iee as as statt-liit- in a drug stitie.
A hanging cigar lighter hail touched oil
tls- - inflammable forest of millinery sur-
mounting her bonnet, and au excited
clerk adopted that uiodo of extinguiah-in- g

her.
One of cist mo accomplished young

(adies of Sol ma, .Via., was haih-- on the
Klri-e- t by a bystander, w !s v ry politely
knocked a ai O.T lu-- r bustle, whore it
ra enjoying a delightful ride. As Ihe
vartuuit struck live cround and the lady

hv that 11 was actually a live rat, she
;ad a lively foot race for some distance.

Wiisiiin. ton Avauuiche.

Teating tiaatifUitlA.

It dix;i't require a:i cxjKrt to U11

'hether a diantond is genuine or not.
TIk.-- tent in very kijui!, and can lie made
in any (jlaee and in a moment. All you
Heed i.iu ;ece of (n-- r and a lead x l-

ied U ii.li the latter nmke a wnall dot
(he (iaH-r- , then look at it lliKHiph the

(haiitond If yon can one dot
you can dejicnd ujxm it that Ihe rtone is
!! u fne, hut ir the mark is Kaltered. r

hit'K n HK r than o'tc. you n il Ih jut-l"-t!- y

hafe in refliMii t siy tell CLlila
ftr a that may lie olTetwi you
tit $"ifK. A I due etone may he tmted by
n liath in alcohol. Many yellow stones
are made l!ue by an application of
analinc. and this is tivercoine by th
ukxlKd. Nl Isolds

A crt:iin lijir ho s a rather
fashionable boarditig houo i:i this city
i trouUod with ti n Luordurs no less
I'.in ten Lu ow-a- etiormous appe-Lite- s.

L cry body lliut tuo a
can realim that tt?n boardifs

v ii'u h:ro--0 i:pH-tit- j:Te very hard upoa
the prolil of the coikwo. htK' tried, like
a thorough business woman, all sorts of
mc'.lrjds toclicck these nnodly appetites,
but to no avaiL

One day sfL- liaiH'iicd to tell her fanifly
tho-- of these ten hungry in.-- n and how
they worried her, and he aii iuiuiedi-s'vly- :

"Why. 1 can :re you an easy rcoucdjr
fcirtiit."

She told liiui that she xro-l- d be very
much obli-e- d to him for ary helo that
Inr could tive tier on the subject, and
luon-ove- r said that it would be worth a

rcat deal of money to her.
Well." said lie, "next week bake a

lot of pies and s that tliose ten
bo;irdoi.4 j't tlieir share nf pie."

"Is that all your prosci ipliou, coctorT"
Si.id the l.id-- .

"Yes ma'am," lie replied. 'ond you
w ill find it is ijuite enough."1

So the nest w-- she a nuiulier
of j , juid she saw u it that tho
ten Umrdcrs were lidivd twiee to pioon
the first day. After tliat site noticed frrad-u:.!l-

lliat their appetites fell oway, and
nt the nd of that there was on
iinmistaLUile diminution in tho LiJ t

Uions required :"or thai buurdiu
house.

The lemon de diet v. -- 3 continued un-
til the boarding house Kvanie as profita-bicn- a

irt:a 1 previously vn unprofitable!.
It is not within my power to nay exactly
Low the lemon piewts on the uvera.e
Uard-r- , but U is ctit;iiidy a fact that in
this cose t'ui lemon piics pixsluced w'.tal
no oliier tystom of dieting could accoui-jilijli- .

This nvipe may be of use to some
of tho down trodden boarding house dist-
resses. Pitlsbur;; DisualcU.

( f :oi:p and love, the first is the btet.

ril-- P.Y THE il'fjlIOX.

rACTOTi.'ES THAT PrtuJCZ THE

CHEAT ANiESIOAN. STAPLE.

( Truit tirirti!-- a Ouippod ami
j lon-.-- n.:tl l) l Mac-f- a lltery.
j r...- - nf Ou-it- t I ill- - iriua rt- at AU

i.rr tin Stiaprs.

Amerk-an- s are grest pie eaters, or have
tho r ;nii:ition of such, any way.

ror a giv::t many ars 1h consumption
of lliese sarcrv elil'les has lieen Isiokwl

tim-- of our inont distinguUliml

charts terisiics. and tistro is no doubt
ttiit there is gofsl ground for this belief,

for ther? is no place on 'he globe where
the ( pie makin;; and pie eating
has received so much atvntkm.

And when it comes to pie Kew
York city is not tlie rest of the
Union, for it is estimated that In thte
cilv there are onsumed daily not less

than TS.OOOof theie somewhat indigestr
ibie iJatnti'-r.- !

FKOJI WIIF.SCK OCSIK THEY?

But where do they all oome from? la a
questkm that is fnquent!y asked.

Tlie majority of thcta are manufactured
in small bakeries around town, but there
are several concerns, cacti of which is

kept going day and night, and produces
from l.'i.lsKI to 2o.000 pie of ull sixes
r every day of the week, imHintins
on milli.ins in the coure of a year.

A reporter visited onecf tliese immns
pie factories. It is located on Sullivan
htn-o-t not a very desirable locality, it
would seem, but tho interior was us neat
as a pin.

It was surprising to see how every
branch of the business was conducted.
Everything moved along wi'Ji really au-

tomatic precision.
Tlie entire buihiing is divided Into sep-

arate departments.. In tiie department
the manufacture of nu'nojmeat is carried
on by machinery; in another the fruit ie

pre;.ared. while in a tliird the Immense

piantity of dough that M usti is made.

The fruit is peeled by machinery and cut
by ban L

Lithe room where tlie pirn are made
there are several long taMe at wluch sev-en- d

men stand.
Tho dough is brought to them In large

buckets holding about thirty pounds. A

iuuip is then put on the table and soiled
ottt, cut i t small squares and laid on tin
jil.it.-s- . nw pistes nn then liand.--

along to a man who stands ready, will
knife in Iiand. to bliaveoff the ends of the
dough wiiich hang over the outside of
the plates.

Tlie plates arc then placed In row In a
wowlen tray and taken to the fruit coun-

ter tci r"X"cire their "insid." Tlie men
nt the f run iltnter hold a large wooden

Fwn in their hand.iuid a fhe tray conwa
U fore them they supply tacli vn Wher-all-y

with Iruitor s;iue, as the case may
!?." The plates are then replaced on the
trj vs and carried to another table, where
they iivejve the top crust. aiVr which
llier are nut on au elevator and sent to
.1. . 11. tl.u fIFd I L C. Ilie evu.: , uti s - 'w-

Tliere ara a half score of ovens in this
place, er.ch of which will hold 400 four
cent pies, or 128 fourteen cent pies. The
four cent pies are retailed at five cents'
and the fourteen cent article sells for
twetjty cents.

It requires two men to run nn oven;
one tuan stands at the door of tlie oven
and dim-- his partner w here to put the
next consignment. Tho man who place
the pies in the oven holds in.his linds a
long, shovel like arrangement with a
handle fifteen or twenty feet long. Tlie
pies are put on the shovel iu couple and
are then put in to bake.

This takes twenty minutes, and when
fjjdshed the hot and juicy dainties aiere-i;k.j- J,

J't't in cases and stnt to the wag-

ons.
fohty WAout'B ?!.4PJX(J ties.

Thci-car- e many other details eor.npcteij
with the business tliat liave not Iaau
siikeu of. For instance, in one depart-
ment seven women are employed all day
long washing tin plates, which are dried
by an improved Bteam apiuratus.

Tlie busiest time around the building
is at 2 o'clock, when the hands go to
work. There are not lers than one hun-

dred fltid ten jieople employed in the
fai torv. They work until 3 o'clock in
the afternoon, and then leave, only to
return at a correiouding hour the fol-

lowing morning.
- The drivers 1 gin to go out ou tliejr
daily rount'.s at 4 :0 o'clock In the morn-
ing, atid all return by noon, for there is
r.o sale for pies hi the afternoon. It re-

quires thirty five wagons to supply the
company's customers in New York, Jer-
sey City and Lrooklyn, and there are
five more wagons iu Newark., for New-

ark is also a great pie eating district.
There is no doubt but that this is the

largest place of its kind in America. Tlie
manufacture of pies is confined to
any one siA-- : there ure small pies thai
sell for S cents, medium size that bring
10 cents cud tlie large size that sell for 20
cents, iu addition an immense quantity
of "home made" pies, sold at 43 cents
each, are ruanuf:icuired for tlie accom-

modation of restaurant keepers.
Tla.ru is every variety of pie, chief

of u Inch arejipple, mince, peach, plum,
Jemon. cooanut, rhubarb, pineapple und
custard. fVrry pies are tuado when ber-
ries arc in season.

To manufacture such on Immense
stock it requires rot k-s- than 20 barrels
of flour. 1.200 quarts of milk. 8.000 eggs,
'i.CvO pounds of lard, 12 barrels or about
4.000 poiuids of sugar, besides ail the
fruit There is more fruit used in tlie
coctpositic.it than anything else, and to
show how much is Used it is only noces-sur- y

toay thci twenty IkutcIs of apples
arc used every day. Although there are
only tbout lo.OOOor CO.OOO of these pies
sold daily the factory could, if necessity
arose. jnw!uM S'i.OOUb day.

P-u-t iakitig the average sales per day,
s::y IJ,.V-0- . it makes the w eekly produc-ti.-- ti

(allowing six days to tlie week, for
r.o work is rforti:ed on Sunday) 10o,-t'X- );

the moiiLhly 450.COO. und tha yearly
OTT.-'iO- pies.

And all this from only on? pie foundry?
Is it any won-le- lliat the Americans are
a nice of dynjcptics? New York Even-in- tr

VYorid.

A I'uiztrtl lursr.
Cut 0:1 a Yolo coauty ranch a few

yearn auo a small band of hogs were
confined in a lot fenced in with logs. In
ontt p:irt of the fence there was- a hollow
I ig. haped something Lke a joint of
itovepipo. one opening being inside the
lot and the other outside. One day an
intelligent porker discovered this fact
and thereafter went out en 1 returned at
his own pleasure. The owner of the
ranch happened to w itness the mode of
egress of the hog one day (tnd docided
to put up a job on Ky slewing the
log around a little lie so contrived as to
place Uth oiienings of the log inside the
lot. In a few moments the hog-ra- up
U his usual exit and reused through the
log. Imagine his surprise when lie
waited out tho other end of the log and
found himself still inside tlie kit. lie
looked about ia a puzzled scratched
his ear and tried ngain. Same result.
"W 11. I'll be dunged." grunted tlie Log.
Again he ran into the log and ran out
again w it It the name result. lie became
wild with rage aud dashed through the
log so often and so fast that the smoke
began to issue from tlie cracks. Then
he gave it up as a bad job, and, so the
owuerof the hogay, never went near
tlie fence until the day of his death.
Woodland (Cai.) MaiL

Thou r.iayst lie sure that be that will
In private UU tlwe of thy fault U thy
friend, for he adventures thy dislike and
doth hazard thy hatred; for tliere are few
cten that can endure it. every man for
tho r.iost tart uulightitig in self praise,
which u or-- of the most onircrsal follies
that Lcm itcheth mankind. Sir Walter
nalei-l- i.

1: has lieen frequently stated that
su-ai- is driving railing vessels off tlie
seas. It apinars that about ane-lui- tf tjie
Umnageof the world is iu Tessels pro-pell-

by wind, and even in England 43
per cent, of the tonnage it in Bailing
VCsUCla.

Ci Oror-ttlo- n with Yeachars.
W hero parents fil t--- w ith

st'h.'sil ((jsi , MhijoU are a failure. Tho
teacher may 1i ah!j hi hear
and the scholars may paa faireicaniiiia-- 1

ion. Lot 1 ho great .iod ihst msy come

'rom a term's schooling U hs4. Children
a; wilt to school to "get an tlucati.i '
very ofu-- u with the th:a w hen they

hsw i.iastered the content cf
books their education will b roui-!et- e.

ti!l worse than this Ihey leave

ncliool with the same idea. The in-s- t

tbnff a teacher can d-- is to endow h;a

scholars itb a love for n search,

and olrvation, and to teach tW'tu bow-t- o

think.
It is a matter of astonishment how

many children can attend cboot nJ
pass examinations for Tears, and yet re-

ally they do not know bow to think. The

faculty exiaU, to be sure, but in how la-

tent a way you may se if you undertake

to arouse it. Many parents expect vjo

much of a teacher, but whatever they ex-

pect there will be no realization of heir

hopes unless they are interested in the

teacher, and do what they can to aid

him.
The teacher's government must Lave

the greater power of home government

and parental enCtrcement to enforce it.

When you can't "stand by" the teacher
it is best U aood a child to another school

or teach him at home. It is a waste of

time and an injury to him to trust him

to one yoo cannot trust.
When a child reports some trifling mai-

ler of indiscretion on the part of the
teacher, there are parents who are too apt

I bad almost said readyto give it ur-d- ue

impoitance and attention. Thiscu!-tivate- s

a tendency in the scholar to
watch for such things, and to carry their
supposed grievances to their parents. A

child should seek for eyinjiathy an l pro-

tection from this poniw, but the liet-- t

judgment must be nsed in fjiving. If
parent criticises a teacher before the
child, what confidence or respect will be

left for the teacher T None, if the custom

be habitual.
It is not asking or expecting too much

tliat a teacher shall be an example to his
scholars, and no less is it to be expected
and required that they r(s;ect him. The
wisest educators say that it is better to
uphold the partner in a child's education
in a wrong a slight one at least than
to allow the child to know there is any
disagreement or divided opinion. The
one msy be remedied, probably forgot-

ten ; the other not easily.
Children Lave many leoni to Warn

ontside their text boftks, and parents have
ample opportunity to teach them. When
a child finds fault with his teacher, here
is his first Wfwon; Human imperfection.
'ou can enlarge upon the text ; and

right after this eonae charity for other's
failings and forbearance toward all.
These are difficult lessons fortheir elders
to master, but they should 1 recited to
children until they know them to 1

true, and then they will be glow to "cast
stones." A child of ten can usually be

made to appreciate these things as well

asnnadu'.t.
Children often suffer grievances in be-

ing punished for something in which

they were indirectly popeerntKl. ui'en
they were unconscious of wrong doiug.

Surelv here ie another severe lesson. lVo-pl- e

must and do continually suderforthe
misdemeanor of others.

A little girl said recently, when she
reached home: "I wasn't doing any-

thing but studying by tlie gate, and some

of them threw my hut over tlie fenro.
Lizzie's father says she shall not be kept
after school for doing nothing."

"Have you come directly home to-

night?" was asked her.
"No; I had to stay after school with

all the rest. Some of the boys threw
stones ; some were saucy and awful bad,
but we girls didn't do anything, bnt stand
up w hen he asked those to rise who were

there after school. Sirs. While won't let
him keep Lizzie, and she's going to write

him a note about it. Must I stay 7"

She was told that it wjus unfortunate
for her to have been with such company,
for there lay the trouble, principally. It
was suggested that the tiacher did cot
"pick ouf the offenders from the num-

ber (who were in a yard on their way
home from school) because it was im-

possible. Tliere was co upland made to
the teacher of the lauftiage used and
rough actions. But he rotild not tell who
were merely "lookers on." Those who
did not behave badly were in bad com-

pany. ' -

After listening to these or similar com-

ments, she turned away without saying
anything; but she told Lizzie While's
mother that she was sorry to have made
the teacher any trouble, and she knew
her parents did not want to give him any
more by "making a fuss" about her being
kept after school for a week she could
stand it. And she did, with a resignation
which quite astonished others.

During vacation let tu j text hook b
closed, but parentd should not fail to
make some preparation in the child's
mind for the coming term of study.

Teachers universally testify that schol-

ars return to their studies after the long
vacation with very little enthusiasm, and
are more inattentive and absent-minde- d

than at the close of the term." This is a
natural result of what appears to lie the
cause. Their bodies and miud are, or
should be rested. Then why do they
not go to work heartily ? I fear that it
is because the parents have failed to aay
an encouraging word about their school,
or to take ad vantage of a thousand little
opportunities of acquainting them with
tlie desirability and advantages of their
schooling. Let us do all we can to send
the children back to school eager to learn.
Teach them to learn their lessonsof Dfe,
not for recitation, as too many do. Teach
them in primary or high school, to love
or respect their instructors. Do all you
can to secure good, earnest workers in
tlie teachers, and if they strive to teach
your children to "love wisdom"' and
" get understanding," their education
will not I likely to end abruptly when
they graduate. Work with and for the
teacher as well at the child, and more
boys and girls will leave our public
schools an honor to Uieir instructors.
Paskst, in OwMlrjr Jaitlemtin.

A Change of Base.
Fond Father Julia, my dear, you

know I refused young Sniggleby's re-

quest to marry you last evening."
" Yea, and it was real cruel."
" Well, don't cry, dear; I have recon-

sidered the matter, and will be glad to
have yon marry hiui."

" Oh, how good yoa are! How did yon
change your mind ?"

" I was at the base-ba- ll groatda to see
the exhibition game, and the y nng man
who can stop a hot grounder as Sniggle-b- y

does has a great future before hire.
Sebruia $lile JnurmiL

100 Ladies Wanted,
And 100 men to call on any druggist

for a jrtt trial package of Lane's Family
Medk-ine-, tlie great root and herb reme-
dy, discovered by Dr.Silaa Lane while in
theKocky Mountains. For diseases of
tlie blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi-
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
np the complexion it does wonders. Chil-
dren like it Everyone praises it. Large-siz-e

fuckage, 50 cents-- At all druggists'.

CARTERS
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CURE
fSek irKi'n,! sli th tmut.tr fnet-j.-r- l

to a t.iuwia fcta- t- of ttie utrni. auch as
1 Hiiwus. N:iMt. aftpr

;n. I :n in t!u fi tr dtc Wins- - tlx-i-r moxt
rwurk&uie succim baa hra sliotra lit curing

SICK
R!cn. ts Cartm's Lrrrut ura Fnx

re ccjiiallr" n!ibt In Const ip""" cvntm
and prwrentmir uiw annoTinir complaint
ttwx aiao correct all dawrdrra of the atiSnaen.
stimaiatA tbe liw and regulou Um hwaav
C.IOS 1 CJ Vtuj -

ArHs uVr wnaid he almnat (aii ias to thnas
who witter from this diKtreaawK cornpUint;
Init formnaletv tlr pixxln.- - d n rnd
hre. and Ihoao who onoe try tho will Hnd

Ihmn litue 4i Is rainalae to so many wf thai
)ht will a lie a iliing to do without Item.

Hut after all alcfc head

ACKS'-- '

is tliehaneof an man v Uvm that hrrr hhsw raalr mr trrfnt boast. Our pi!l cure K
whil rrh4r d not.

Omra'H IjT-n- jt I.rv rs Titis are nrr smalt
and wy rtwv t.) tat. Onr two Mils niaka
a diias. Tncv arw rtrlrtly sabW and do
nH aTitiftnr iutitb, Init ly th-i- r Kentle ai-t- s

TtSauv- - all irlKi iw th-- In ials at tSo-n-

live fur $1 sld evrw bene, cr by oiaiL
CilTIJ CTlCiTI K, Xe 7srx,

fcslE ME??. Mfe
Ifanr dealer says be ha the W. L. Ioerlaa

Pho- - without kwin and price stMnipea MS

tiie twWKnn, 9 lit kiux dm as a Iimud.

W. L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

Tlrmt la tfae world. Exuanme hi
liKM'INK ll.w1V.aF.t I SlIOK.

S4.O0 II AMl-St- tli SVKLT SHOt.
3.A ASfi FAKMEKV SUOC

. .50 xihaTvaixk CAIJ SUOJC,
fcl.15 MtlVkYN OMAN'S Ml OK.
ii.OOand I.1S HOYS' MHvOt,

AU uiaae lu Cumus, Button ik1 (joc,

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE ladThs.

Boat Malarial. Rrat Srvlc. Beat Flulna.If BM il by ynui aeir VrMe
W. L. lKimia, BiiOCKTOX. MASS.

fc'UHUit l". Ihnujtiui J.tlU Kiw for yen
tlemrn and India."

FOR SALE BY

A. H. Ferner & Bro.
SOMERSET, PA.

in fo

SCOTT'S
oOROFPLA
OOK3TJMPTI05

EKUtSlOH BE0NCH1TJS
COUGHS

CURES COLCS
Vas ting Diseases

Wonderful flesh Producer
MftOj hve paUiej oo pound

per tlay by its nae.
Scott's Emulsion is not a se-

cret remedy. It contains the
stimulating properties of the
Hjpophospliites and pure Nor-
wegian Cod Liver Oil, the po-
tency of both being largely
increased. It is used bv Phy-
sicians all over the world

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sttld by at I Druggists.

SCOTT & BOnTTE, Chemists. N. T.

BLANKETS
AR THE STRONGEST.
NONE GtNUIH t WtTMOUTTMe S' LASCL
Mjiiurd tir W. Atkfs a sotM. i lilbiaa. who
qiake ilu fetatgus, llurs-- biaikl nuker tikinkyts.

STALLIONS

Highland Farm,
CLVPE STAU-IO-

" '

STR ATHEARN. .W.'sT.rt
liwuraurt-- , ur f la Ui maura fail to live lea days.

D D I W rV Brown Stulllou. weight l.t, at
rrVmlL. l

ALHAMBRA. VSSSS

UinnV Tnwtlns- - StaUloo. at 00 In-- n

A n fX I . suraiu-e- .

PKINCK l at my fann this wk. ftrstliearn
the folUiwiug week, stauiling week alxsit

PTEUTHK'R atsnda at Jimmr X luiarta thh
week. The t;leiiiK' wevk I'rmre ili ataud at
Iisvilm lile the Am thn-ed- in the week. The
remaining thrje at Jointer X Kmln

Itetth of the aliove liume are well know n hy
titveders of flrv-cl- Uratl Kti k. the liiitheHt
prh-- r ever realised in tne Countr aviii(S;4U l(
a tfiree yrai old, and t7U for a seWiug tbe gel of
htiaUH-aru- . ...--

My rrand old Haratilelonlan OtalKon, Aunv
bra. and liin mhi iinrry, nut of Midday, will Ue

find atmyvlaeeat ail 11 men. The (orer f a
tnxtrr ca ttiid no such rhse braedios iu h
crHiitly. ner n it be excelled iu Ike Mate, iif
Perrheron Ptalitoj, -

TP Will Is- - In Berlin thtuwwk, the foll.iw-LL.-

InvwAkat Meyenxlale. exceiHon Mon-
day of chi'H week, wlieoi he will lie ai ue ham uf
Simon Fritz, near I'me Jlill. Tliiye wantuir lo
limit t" the utrain will find in lilia

reni. si of that noted breeU A yearliu, ju
ooiiur two. run la- - rem this week at Merlin, and
wit week at Meyendale-- To aee ini tutt wtU

mImiw what i an be extieete! by breetiiif to lo.
niio was rrfu-c- for ihw wlt lt week, the arter

"a. lug uiatle by a part (rom Uuiittmrtau Osuitr.
P. HEFFLEY.

Sokkkset. Aprii 29. !9.
ar-- rar ioail of the self-oDi- e

ssgoua Just received, aud for aale.

Oils! Oils!
Tht mandard Oil Company, of PHUbonrh, Pa

siaKea a upeciany 01 luatiuiaciuniiir tor tut
Juumestlc trade tbs finest braiidi of

Uluminatingdt Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
That can be made from Petroleum. Wvcballeng

osiiparumu jUi erery kuiwa

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.
'If yoo !sh the nust uniformly

Satisfactory Oils
W THE

American Market,
Ask for ours. Trade fur Somerset and vicinity

applied by

COOK A BEKKITS ARD
FKAtS KlKMKK.

Kipt2S.'a-ly- r. a..M&uhkT, Pa.

mh1t ant thai the h tin I fca half
tbaMtxxur

Elaea I have caal WOLTTS ACKC
BLACXMBaobeinaw.aTliiiniallm lulimana
analirajrabnsbtaBd etaaa.

ViolffsAC M EBIackin flf

It tie Bladoaf Jar Mat, Ffiaw oai .

Culdren.
The RICHEST BLACK POLISff.
Making Leatitr Waterproof and Durable.
Ko Bnuk. A Shine Laii a Week.
Can be vathed with teaier, tame ai OUclodL

The Fined Dreuingfor JUoncess.

goid br Sboa atirM.GTarm. DeoMVUV
ml im iiallj.

WQLFF & RANDOLPH. phuofiphul

FLINT GLASS

MILK

Bonus
Manufactured by

HISRQTTIX

.13E

PrTTSSURCH.PA.I. A. i rotru sizes:
Jaairist, Quart A CaJoa

WHITE FOn PRICES.

JAILROAD TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE Sc OHIO RAILROAD.

SOMERSET t CAMBRIA BRANCH.

DISTANCE AND FAKS.

Mile. Fare.
Suaeraet to Stoystown. mi
Sumeraet to hoovenrrli: M
SomenaH to Be thai 2 70

Sumerart to iuanOowB. 1 10

Someratt Id Itoekwood.. 90

Someiae to Garrett 15 50

Pomenet.to Meyendale... 21 ' TO

8oBmet U CumlMf landL. f 100
Somerset to Waahti at
Somerset la Battisaun. s 7 60
Somerset to t'ralua 24 W

Bomcniet to Cubtli 2S 90

Somerast to laDelkrytle.. &i 1
Somemet to Pittnburch 110 t 40

Th fare to phlladelpkia fat U.M, and to Hew
York, 111. tie.

Winter Arrangamaol in atTMt lav. It, 'II.

X0RW-B0UN- D TRAIXS.

Johnstown express-n- o. m. t
6: a m Johoatowu... :'J5 a

SOMEKStT... j a m
Ueia-e- s..V a m
Stovirtown 7:1 a m
Hrreniyille 7;:ct a tu
Bethel 7:4a a aa

aiAikr-0- i. t.
Leave. I Atrium.

Plttlurvh...ll. JDa liobuatowB 3.30
Ru. kMHl i V p la
M:ln.r.i. ........ n: a m
HrHuerart p m
8UiTur n p m
HioveiTine, t7 p n
bethel 4:51 p m

Paaaeiipen from Pitlaburch eaaaya ran for
polula ou th duiuefwt A IVaabria ai Kockwuuu.

SOStKKSST AlHiililOIiATlON-N-o. S5. f

AfMWt. Arrive.
Baltimore on a m SOWER.-- . KT 11:43 am
Piivburirh. 6:S0 a m
Kiakwoiid 11 2tlam
Milford lltm

Panaeiitr for Somereet from the eaat and went
on the Pittsburgh Uiviaiou, tliauge can at Kock-woo-

S0UTII-B0UX- D TRAIXS.

Baltimore mail xast
Johnstown S. t" a W iwoiid 104H a ra
Bethel S:Ha fuinlwrland . Ir'am
Hoovemvile . a ui Wasbineton H:.5 a in
StoyHtvwa-...- .. tisaui Baltimore....... S:0U a m
if.hfi.r lo loam Pitubuntb CM p m

StiMKIlbtT IDIl. am
Miltord .1U:.T a m

Paawnirers for puiut eaat aud west change can
at Kockaood.

AtXXIMMODATlON So. 94.

Arrive
I Jotinowu SflO p m RorkwoiNl 4 Ci f a

lethel S:C! pin I n 111 herlaiid ... 1 p m
IiaivrsviMe .t Hi in l'itlliiin(U tv.iu (1 mi

I8rsuwD-.- .. 4UII p m Waauilituu T Ala m
4: p ai Baliuuwtv a m

iNKK.HfcT - p m
ilford ... titti

Kockwovat.

liOCKWOOP At'tXlMMOOATIOX-N- o. 96. f
Lnwtt I Arril

Sr.iwKT 2 t p ra I Rurkwood 2:43 p m
Milford 2:31 p m

ruMMip'D on tbii train ran make
at wiia nbibl Kxpmaa tnuaa

eaat and weat,

Daily, t Pailj except SutukaJ- -

BAITMORS A vlUO RAILROAD.

MiTKMVKUU DiriHIOS.

EAST-BOVX- D TRAIXS.

B aa.
Tmlni Lent iWtu, c JStO, aVaraa.
PitKbtirgh tm a, u :a a. a. ijo t a.
braitiWA "dJS " n .sa "
il ?.al " 14:31

Wei4Nvutl IrS " llil " "
imaid ud trai " 1:1 " li:4
CouMt.lUvlU I :J0 " U.M "
OLioPvIe ImiS " 2:00 " l'.':.Sii ;
t unliueac 10:37 :I9 11. m.
VniDa 10:41 " 2:24 " l;2 .
Caawlmaa II. " 244 -

11:15 2.M H 16 "
(iarrrtt ll:: " SW "
Sali.biiry Jnnc 11.42 " 115
Meyemlale 11.45 " :M " fcat
Keytone lt:M 3:24 r. K.
Sand Pau-t- 11:5s " aat "
Siiuthauiploa :12:2s "
Fairhope 12::J " 4mt - .
llyadiuan U:44 4:20 Hr27 ......
(limtierland l.li " 4.55 3:55 M

WaKhlnirion :: s.
Baltimore (arrive) 111: 4b " .4i "

WEST-B-O VXD 1RAIXS.
VmrnTn

Trmim Leant OoaWd Ac MaiL Ztftrtm
BaitroHire A- - r00 a. k. a.
Waahiiiabm " :.VS "
Ciimlj-j-!u- d &40 " 1.25 p. a. 40 A, M.
Hyudmaa S- " ;M " '
tairhup M " 0 "
avuthamploa d

aaud Pi:h V0 " 2:ra) .015 "
keyave tl " 2rSI " ie-- "
Meyemlal " 8ll 1U:3S "
SalWbiiry June. tM8 " a " Hi:.
Garrett mj tt.j, -
kotkwood 3:AI " 1U.A5 "
tamelmaa 10415 11 " lli -
I'ndlia vt-x-t " aU " 11:2 "
Ontluene HV!I7 " 4 on ll-s-

OhloPjle to-f- 4:17 - 11:50 "
Couaellnrilla lt-n- a ;ai " 5

Broad Ford U-- ftio - 12:10 "
WeatNea toa r. a. k4i - l::

" C 15 " 2:14 " ,
Braiidoi k " 6:j "
Ar. Pittaburga " tU - 2.W

Th time iren U Eaatern Standard Time.

Mall Train' connect at Rorkwood with trains
to and from Homernet and Johnatown, at Hynd-ma-n

with toaiid from Bed furl, at Garrett
with train, to and from Berlin, at Salisbury Junc-
tion with train, to and from Salisbury.

M Train SUpfar faarngert wArrt Tfcar U Given.

W. M. CLEMENTS. Maparer.
CUAS. O. SCILL, tien. paa.. Aj"t.

tRt tftewtaa-afaehlR- e'

1. ! H .IH.. Eram m sll pel-

1 SIM r"i MaWtr laW pWlilf r.H flaafj

Zm tt will arm. I s ta m
kawravt tmrmetm twtiiny.iba
iwr aywim mmvtttm fciwkta) im

lM WtJrM.MHta U ttrt)
W, frill ! WSaai f r tVMtftVtmm Hmm of 4aar navtiy ttul wwnbkr mtt

Im an tarn ittmt fm
It . t lbja aM

tsar rail a imm a awtai rUrt
mijulk ail II wm wm m

arami rtw. 1 hi fmM ftackam )
mimnefr ttw ttltwcfr IMtwMttv

wn-- mmr ruat 4mm rai
mm owl tt mU M tb tlM

amMWtw, mmi mmw fu

ZV.(K jHfeii atalMM tbat Wtt-k- All atII.LL.
Wlwf InUrtAotHMAs r tras. I to"M w wnw I WM M)

ear i)m kva4 wwac-aciif- M tkm trrt4. mud imm

ttnrl Httw sf osrki ol b'trwi ait T Bwavwtt tpafaifcwf im ftwawrirtk

TUl AMgltHl, MaisaltV.

PENSION AGENCY.
SOL. UHL,

Pulf aHthorlaed by the Corernment Offie ia
Baer Block, Some nut, Iw. tttarb21t. I

Ha Waa Near Sighted.
Many are His social drawWks atjefid-a- nt

on near Mghtednrm. There H reli-

ably no cron tlnui jKImIk'. wj.j Ins
n.t at Mitiie time cut hU U'Kt frion-- t and
killed possibly by fill-

ing to rt cot nixe some one to whom be
l as btoa leeently intnxiuccl.

A ery nervous end sensitive gentle-

man, who cn literally ste iiltle more

than "an inch befoie bis nose," says be
has far le a to rtg tt iro 11 hU faiUirj to
Salute actjuaintabces than from Lis at-

tempts at atonement after inevitable mis-

takes. The bietory of one morning's
blunders may ttillice to show the disabil-
ities under which he struggles.

On the way down town he met hie sis-

ter, who at once stopped him, exclaiming,
"Why, Henry Gilbert, how could you
fail to recognize 51m. Miles? You have
just ajued her, and I suppose the didn t
bow because there wasn't even a gleam 01"

recognition on your face."

JIear, dear! lave I actually made
such a blunder?' said poor Ikn y, "and
I am particularly anxious to. be ou good
terms with Ler husband. Hut they're
new-come- in town, bow could I hi ex-

pected to know her, when I've only seen
ber twice?"

"Oa the other hand, she can't be ex
pected to make allowance for you, not
knowing yoa are near sighted," said his
sister, severely. "Now, Henry, do keep
a lookout for people, and try not to make
any more midtaka for twenty-fou- r hours.
Henry went on his way with a heavy
heart, but when he entered a horse car
that noon, it was with a thrill of elation
that he saw Mrs. Miles established in one
corner. To gain a seat beside her, and
begin ingratiating overtures, was the
work of an instant.

"Good morning," said the repentant
one, taking off his hat with more than
ordinary deference. "Whata lovely day !

I'm sure you've been shopping."
The lady only looked at him, but her

silence hardly surprised her companion,
so absorbed was he in zealous effirt.

""Ltdies are Fueh privileged beings,"
Via want nn "Think- - rww it ta

j to go about buying silks and ribbons, in--

houui Biiuug an uay iu a siuuy unite
like us humdium men." -

. The lady moved as far from him aa
convenience would admit, 'nit still alia
did not speak.

" I saw yonr husband this taorning,"
volunteered Mr. Gilbert

" I have no husband," she announced,
coldly.

He looked her full in the face.
" Blew me !" ganped he, " I believe

you are not Mrs. Miles, after all
" I certainly am not."
Mr. Gilbert apologized, and left the car

at the next corner. There, facw to faeu,
he met a lady who looked so familiar
tbat, in pure despair, be took ofl his bat
to Iter, only to be retjuitted by a surpris
ed and distant bow.

Tbat was a mistake, too," ttreaned he,
"Evidently I didn't know ber, and she
thinks I meant to be impertinent."

He mshed on to seek the shelter of bis
own walls, and as be entered the gate, a
lady passed by on the other tide of the
street.

" I declare, Henry, it's too bail I " call-
ed his sister, before be reached tt e piazz
where she wassitling, " yoo have actualW
cut Mr. Miles again ! There she gear
down the street, and you had all Uie
chance in the world to bow, or even rwn
over to her and axligixe."

"Susan," said Mr. Gilbert, transfixing
her with a desperate glance, " never dare
to mention Mrs. Miles' name to me
again ! " YoulK Companion.

Forced to Leave Home.
Over CO people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call at their
druggist's for a free trial jackage of
Lane's Family Medicine. If your blood
is bad, your liver and kidneys out of or-

der; if you are constipated and have
headache and au unsightly complexion,
don't fail to call on any druggist to-da-y

for a fne sauiile of this grand remedy.
The ladies praine it. Everyone likes it.
Larje-.iit- e package 50 cents.

He Wasn't at the Bail.

If a man goes np to Sol Smith Kiuwell
on a matter of business and says to him,
" Tell me a funny story," the coiumediau
cannot think uf a good one to save his
life he cannot be forced into being fun
ny. lUt on the other hand, if a man

properly by telling a story hiniMC,
thereby giving RunteJI a chance tc sr.y,
"That reminds me," etc.n he will start v
and tell a story per minute for sixty ixii
utes, without a break and they w iii all
be good stories, too, sans cbesti.ntsl Uliia
is lbs way in which he was hidiuud to
tell a story recently, lie sai I tliaaCeuil
Cluy, the exceedingly tall and English,
husband of the charming lUinina Vokctn,
was complaining about the towns- - eu- -

braced in what is known as the "Craw
ford circuit," , Ha protoauced them veny
bad, and said i "la one place we weaav
to tbe theatre, nnd found only the corbr
player in the orchestra. After waittbc
awhile, I asked him where the player
were. Oh, they ,re playing at tbe ball,'
he replied. I then asked if hat wras 'jo
play fot us all alone aud he infurwied 1 hm

that such was the fact ' Well,' said. 1,
' yon must be a great cornet player .ou
must be the greatest in the wor'd in yonr
line. He fingered the keys of his instru
tnent, looked at me a tnomer t. and then
said : Ob, no, I'm not tunc a of a cornt t
player ; if 1 was, I'd been up at the ball,
to.' (Tlioriyo IleraUL

A Family Gathering.
Have you a father? Have yoa a moth

erT Have you a son or daughter, sister or
brother who has not yet taen Kemp's- -
Calsam for the Throat and .rnnifst the
guaranteed remedy for th cure of
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, and all
Throat and Lung troubles If no, wbyT
when a sample bottle is gladdy given to
you free by any druggist and tlie large
size costs only 50c. and $1.00i

Trying fo define love is like trying lo
tell how you came to bre tk through the
Ice. All you know about it, is yon fell in
and got ducked.

Card of Thanks.
If the proprietor of Kemp's Balnam

should publish a card of thans, contain g
ing expressions of gratitude which come
to him daily from those who have been
cured of severe throat and lunar troubles
by tlie use of Kemp's Balsam, it would ii

fill a fuir.ai.l lmr.lr lTn t. l.A f--- - - w... uiui.ii ueuec
to invite all to call ou any drureist and
get a Tree sample bottle that yon may
test for yourself its power. Large bottles
50 cents and $1.

Truth is as artless as a child, and ao
persuasive.

Words cannot express tb vratitatl
which people feel for tb benefit dnae
them by the use of Oyer's Sawaparili.
Ing-sUndin- g cases 0 rbeaiuatisne yiei.1 t
to the remedy, when alt others tail t
give relief. This medhine thoroughly
and effectually expels tae puisoa from
tlie blood.

Half tbe sorrows of womea would be '

averted if they could repress the-- speech
-

they know to be osvwas.

THE SPRING

'

to

it.
" last sprlnr. vrry much ran liewn ar.J

1 some of Paioe b
Tiin u ol two bvKlh-- made me

feel liae a nun Ai crm-nt- l Lwtc and
spring I do not know it equal."

W. J--
General V. N. G., Vt.

11.00. Sti for 1,1.00. At

Mmtmf Mim! naawa!J

MEDICINE

Paine's Gelerv ConiDOund
Purifies the Blcod,
Strengthens the Nerves,
Stimulates the Liver,
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels
Gives Life and Vigor every organ.,

There's nothing like

debilitated. prwurvd
OotupuUDd- -

medlUoe,
femtfM.nr.

Brigadier Burlintrton,
Dnifjtsr..

BIAMOMD DYES

S: Ci m Mi I! 13 T

WANT

MM III HUM ! I ! Ill I II M I I I

zzrizrz: The Largerst and Most Complete

Wine, Liquor, and .
Cigar House

IN THE UNITED STATES-ESTABLISHE- D

835.

DISTILLER AKD JOBBER OF

FINE WHISKIES.:::- - Z?::..?
IMPORTER OF

WINES, LIQUORS. AND CIGARS.

KOS. 93 A'SD 07 FIFUI A RGIT, PES.YA.

Mf AU Order rrrtiMd if auil or etrrn ir2 rerrire prompt attrnlum. -- a

Somerset Lumber Yard.
EL1AS CUNNINGHAM,

' AD VCAIX WHOLISALia AtiS SETAtLCB OF

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Sott "Woods.
OAS, POPLAR. 8IDIX08, PtCXCTS. MOCXDING8,

ASH, WALNUT. FLOORING. SASH. STAIR RAILS,
CHERRY. YELLOW PINE, SHINGLES. TJOOR8 BALt'STERS.

CHESTS LT. WHITE PINE. LATH. BUNDS. Na'WEL- POSTS.
General Line of all grade, of Lumber and BulMinc Material aud Koodas Slate kept iu Mock

Abw, can furnish aorthinr In the Irne of our bulD- - w order with reajnabl
proinpiueaa, auch u Bracket. Odd-atae- d work, ete.

elias cxjjsosriaiiAJvi,
and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa

EK02SED BT AD

SE2ENT1STSAS itCEunna
mCTICALLl'r 'I

"V J j

Over eoo 1 1 a Send fcr
Ceautiful Ilprlce Uetc'1
Designs. lilV. M Clrct-lcrc- .

"7

M!vrcn!.(rrj wr
MONIMENTL BRONZE COMPANY,

co.sn.

THE CELEBRATED

PIANOS rmnn
.AreatTTeteat

the:

rVMPl'LAE-

JIOIIMAISrNr BROS Sole

I

Bums

in

at

T oe
.

A nr-- ;
d the it a

HotMl, aerommod te travellur
cholveUtuora(Uiebar.

ha ith a
quantity of Sweitaer

Whb.key lie or gallon,
at

at t: m galiou.
Three r.'

" '
of theioc la 10 for

p nee of tt
which prompt

at ua

I

YOU

VEXUE, riTTSBl

MANTrACTCBXB

OiSce

DITTO

JHtnXJSPCRT.

Use It Now!
"TTiTtnir Taine'ti Ceiery

aprmir. raa amiely It an lli
KioHt puwerrul at ta.- ui- - umr

I It 1 aT tell
E. C Kkokr, Waunown, JjuAoU.

Wiixa. a Co. Barllp-to-

LACTATED FOOD

iB: U I L IaN G

IT WILL PAYYOU
To voca

'lEJIOltlAI WORK

Wm. F. SHAFFER.
BOMKIISET, PPUfN'A.,

MaDuff Tturerof lie-Je- la

Etuteru Work furmtKeri mi Aoace, ia all

m js! urn w
AUa, Agent Ihe WHITE BROSZE!

Perwu lu need of MONTMEJIT WORK
it to Interest to at mr ahop. where

a proper knowing be given
triifttilrrit in i'rrrp taf, ami AA

A A f W. 1 special to

White Bronze, Pure Mjnumnet

Introduced by REV, A. an a Ierldrd
Improvement iu the point of HA1EKIAL
L'UNSTKI CTIUN". which i, dt lo be

Popular Monument fir oar Cli-
mate, A CALL.

WM.F. SHAFFEK.

PIANOS

1 I a areePferre d

i r in y lead- -

LllUUin g Artists

Agents, Johnstown, Penn'

PITTSBURG FRMALE
OF MUSIC. aikSchools i r.Hjt-iui'- aiio: Ait. i.u eoura-e-.

if linly leading tn rradiiaiion in each.
pecil fourae. .if UealtliftiL rlSuperior eouiforts eare for

yiHinx ladle.. Thirty loth.
Kale, moderate. Send Hiraiatotw

Ui tbe
REV. A. H. NORfRO). president.

Jul;:,.iuj. pituburtjb. pa.

DMIXISTKATOIi'S XOTICK
fcuite of Mary IrdlK. dwd.. of Wellersburj

eoniernet Pu.
of n tst ratiou tin liie
irraiiteil u the uiiderii;iied bv tne

authority, all penajn iudeUurd to entate
are reqiiente! to tuake payment, arid

riaira. ordeuutm. eMute Pi pre-atr- ut

them duly authentM-aie- ftir netilement to
lue at the residence of In Borouo.

t.Ei'K'.K LEYUIU.
Admr. of Mary Leydig, dee'd.

WKO.A.COTTUo. lorkuty

LflJUU

N. H. Downs' Vegetable Balsamic Elixir
a piisitivH for Coughs, f.'liL, ( Whoopiug-("uig- h, CattrrU, Hoarse-

ness, liliuenza, Spitting IMimmI, Asthma. Lung Fever, I'lcurLsy, and
all diseases the Throat, Chest and Lung. As an Hxpectonutt il has 110 equal.
Consumption has been cured times without t-- by timely use. It
the ulcerated surfaces, aud cures whin all other rcuitUea fail. Fifty-si- x years uf
constant use lias proven virtues. Every family should kcer il m Llio house.
Sold everywhere Hcmy, Jobusou z Lord, I'loprk-tots- , UmLngton, Vt.

Dr. Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bitters
a sure cure for Costivenesa, Biliousness, Dyspepia Indiguitioa, I)iieates of tlie
Kidneys, Torpid Liver, Rheumatism. Iizziucas, Sict Headache, Loks Ajijetitc,
Jaundice, Apoplexy, Palpitations, Eruptions and Sktu Diseases. Keep the Stom-

ach, Bowels, and Digestive Organs in good working onler, and perfect health will
bo the result. Ladies and others subject to Sick Headache will find relief and
permanent cure by tlie use these Hitters. lX-in- tniie and miblly purrative
they purify blood. Price cts. per bottle. For sale by all ilealers ia m

Henry, Johnson fc Lord, Proprietors, Burlington, Vt.

Henry, Johnson fc Lord, Proprietors

Anica and Oil Liniment Man and iw. nr
external remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Cramps, Sprain, Hruisr.

raid Scalds, Sciatica, Backache, Frosted Feet and Ears, and all other Paiuw

aud Acl It is a safe, sure, and Remedy for Galls. Strains,
Sores, .tc, trial will prove its merits. It effects are
cases instantaneous. Every bottle warranted give satisfaction. Price 25 cts.

and GO ots, per bottle. Sold everywhere.

A COMPLETE LINE
SHOT UNS AND RIFLES, SLEIGHS, BOB-SLE- DS,

SXEIGn BELLS, SADDLE CHIMES, SU-IIG- ROCES,

BLAJ fKETS, HORSE BLANKETS. JIAILVEi S, Willi's,
?liJ)IES' SKATES, GENTS' SKATES,

. BOYS' SKATES.

"We liaw just received a large line the goods, we are

selling

VERY LOW PRICES.
PLEASE CALL AND SEE THEM AT THE

HATDW.AJEIE STCXRJS OF
JAS. B. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset, Penn'a.
A New Hotel Cumberland.

tiodemfeiicd, and nangliman pur-c- ut

ted

. AMERICAN" HOUSE.
t Cumberland. Md.. riuS have refitted and

amid llnu-5- , aid nuule llmn liwi
to tJie imMie

with gaoilbiblo,anU

He alio ln.ronnect"on v the Hotel larre
BaiiKhmau arel Pure

Kyo lo- aale. barrel
tbe folkraiD( pnea :

Two Year old- - Ss
Four " Win " "

The Taiee eentu ewh fralloa.
Tbe the and Jur. muit aiway.

. pany the pder. will
lent, ami abipaael it, Addreaa all orders to

juW Cm. P.Swartzer, Cumberland Ud.
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ObD HONESTY

TOBACCO
V!L.L S00M FrAD thatI I i'V 'I

LSTS L0,NCEfc, TA3jr3

fcVECTER TH.AM CTr"? "i.I I -

BrCC0E, ApD ViLL piEAIE

r.f AS Y0LS DIALER FOR

) AND INSIST C.'J CETTINCt!

EVE!? pi Jg STAGED mr

A30E Cuj.
JXO. riEHSE20S.JL0uIs7ii;aj.

HARNESS !

t fH v' V- Vt- - )

f t?r' sK
t'c i iAVj'.,-"- . ,'j . i

ISAAC SHIPS OS,

Maniifiictnn-- ff mi. I H. a!rr in

HAKvri.-;- . SAbiiLF.. i;a;i;.h.-- .

TKI'. C'lI.I.An. ;;::-- . m;-

P.ODEi?, CI.ANKKr-i- . ;T

STAR - HARNESS - OIL,

The V - Bct in tbe New an.l r. : :

t.!K5, alwavy on tsul, an 1 At The

t Pr:.'.

Repairing Promptly j Done.

Wben hi need of it:ij i hi niy ;::..-- :..- :: s

Thanking yon for rt fuvr,-- .r,. p.;.,..
your patr. nta?e. 1

YiMini Vc-- y Ktsjc-uu- y,

ISAAC SIMPSON,
SOMERSET. PA.
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SiOUR ORDERS FOS
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H. CHILDS & CO

Manufacturers and Wholesaie

Dealers la

BOOTS, SHOES

RUBBERS,
511 WOOD STREET,

PITTSBURGH.

HUMPHREYS' f

11s:
Cioth & Cold Eindi-- C

14 fatfaas tl W
Ma I Lit 0 tllU

I i.tTm, T . Bnw a

CT 1'BVLNriPAL, JlOsi. CTRU m''
I 'f fr. ttntit.inii, lIIrtJWf"tf,,Sprtt. Wt.riai Wurui t,m;

VMB I 'it or TnrthintT I""1
Mttrrlia, Chtldrvo or Aiui!

tsfjilrry , linptutf. Kumui Ctn-
' bittrra lfrbuj, Vomitiixg.

"Hgh, ajntnchtLitft...
Tout !jn:ii rcvl.

HOMEOPATHIC
Mr tt, !' ., tilfuja iM4irt tu.il
I! Mi'pr-aw-r- i or 1'ninfnl Pfrtodav-- i
I ? irtra, too PfnluH. Periods
13 4 roup, Co'itiM, Ditiiuutt llrtAUl.:ntr. ... .a
1 I lllit-ui- t. K'yml. Krnpt i.
I S It KtUUtitNIH, Uuuiatic f'atu
I H. rrr i.J Aktue. rn.. Mauuttv.
I? i'ilrn, K..IM1 c iiisjealtr.
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